




Coatacts Ella Knrcoff(202\ 862-9s40
The European Coumrnlty waraedhurt lf Eeaaures gotng beyoud
Carboo Steel Arrangeueat rerefrou the E.C.
thrt lta lntereata would be aerlously
the tenns of the 0ctober 1982 tr.S.-E.C.to be lupoeed oo U.S. lnports of eteel
Claue-Dleter Ehleruann, Dlrector-General of the Legal Senrlce for theE.c. cornmleelou in Bnrasels, reoladed the raternatlonal Trade
comleelon that the ateel errangeoeat had been warmly recelved byPresldent Reagaa ln 1982. Furtheruore, Secretary oi Gonmerce ltalcolnBaldrlge, U.S. Trade Repreeentatlve llllllan Brock rnd U.S. Steel aadBethlehen steel corporatlone had expreeaed eatlafactloa rtth the
operatloa of the etrangeneot, he added.
!lr. Ehleroann 8e1d the Conmunlty bellevee Bethleheu Steel hae vlolatedlta expltclt undertaklug ae apeued out by the errangemeot by flllag apetltloo uuder sectloa 201 of the u.s. triae Act aaking for increasedproteetloo for the Anerlcan gteel induatry.
uader the 1982 carbou steel Arrangenent, the Eoco alr€ed to ltnlt lteahlpnente of l0 eategortes of ateel for three i€arBo ra erchaage, theU.S. steel laduetry vlthdrew trade couplalnts igalnst the cmualty.Dlr. Ehletmann polnted out thet alace tire arrangenent cene lato effeet,B.c. exports to the u.s. had declined by 26.5 terceat, rtrlctr lsevldence thet the srrangeueat ls worklag eatleiactorliy aad that E.c.
erportB ere not the cauae of taJury to the u.s. ladusttyo
Ia opreaslng the B.C-'a fnretratlotr at the contlaulng efforts of theu.s. ateel lnduatry to ltnit iuporte, !lr. Eihletuann cautlmed ther.T.c. that uullateral u.s. reairlctlooe oa ateel trade rere algo
l|!:ty to uPBet the balauced iaternatlooal framesork eBtabllahed by the
-1977 Organlzatton for Ecoaoulc Cooperatloa and DevelopEent Coogeaeue mburden-eharlng aDong steel-produclng countrleg. The B.c.,a orm
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laternal and exterual ateel pollcy ta part of thle coherent frameworkt
Ur. Ehlermann said, atresBlng the lnterdepeadence of the world eteel
ludustty.
!lr. Ehlermann recalled that Artlcle 19 of the General Agreenent otr
Tarlffe and Trade provldea for conpeoBetlon to and eneotually
retallatloo by the affected partles. Referrlag to the petttloaer'a
claim that Budr coEpenoatlon requeata were tnprobable, he poluted to
the July 1983 U.S. epeclalty ateel ca6€o Iu returo for U.S.
restrictloas, both the E.C. and Cauada took counterEeasures. No doubt
the E.C. reactlou would be slnllar In thle ceae, he eald.
Ur. Ehlermann nade hla cmmeuts durlng a Juoe 2l-22 hearlng on poeslble
remedleg for lnJury to the Amertcaa ateel laduetry caused by eteel
lmporte. Ia a declslon oo Bethlehen Steel'a trade petltloa laet week,
the I.T.C. detemloed that partB of the lndustry had beea eerlously
lnJured by Luports.
